Puromycin-purified rat brain microvascular endothelial cell cultures exhibit improved barrier properties in response to glucocorticoid induction.
In vitro blood-brain barrier (BBB) models using primary rat brain microvessel endothelial cells (BMEC) are often hampered by a lack of culture purity and poor barrier properties. To address these problems, the translation inhibitor puromycin was used to purify rat BMEC cultures. BMEC purities of 99.8% were routinely attained using puromycin treatment, and this technique proved to be far superior to other purification methods of similar difficulty. In contrast to cultures without puromycin treatment, purity of puromycin-treated cultures was unaffected by initial seeding density. Next, rat BMEC monolayer transendothelial electrical resistance (TEER) was increased by glucocorticoid treatment with either corticosterone (CORT) or hydrocortisone (HC), and a corresponding decrease in monolayer permeability to small molecules was observed. Importantly, cultures treated with both puromycin and glucocorticoid attained significantly higher TEER values (CORT 168 +/- 13 Omega x cm2; HC 218 +/- 66 Omega x cm2) than those treated by the glucocorticoid alone (CORT 57 +/- 5 Omega x cm2; HC 70 +/- 2 Omega x cm2). Glucocorticoid induction resulted in BMEC morphological changes that accompanied the increases in TEER, and BMEC tight junctions exhibited improved integrity as visualized by the localization of tight junction proteins zonula occluden-1, occludin and claudin-5. The combined use of puromycin and glucocorticoid therefore provides an in vitro system that is well suited for molecular level BBB investigations.